Immunochemical assays for IgG, IgA, IgM and transferrin compared.
We compared immunochemical methods for determining IgG, IgA, IgM, and transferrin in serum by studying calibrator crossover, patient comparison, and, for a newly developed technology, normal reference intervals. For the immunoglobulins, we compared radial immunodiffusion (RID), rate nephelometry using the Beckman ICS, and a new nephelometric method adapted to the Abbott TDx; for transferrin we compared the ICS, TDx, and immunoturbiditry. The methods examined for quantifying IgA and transferrin showed good agreement in calibrator crossover and patient comparison studies. In studies comparing IgG methods, the ICS and TDx demonstrated acceptable agreement, although neither showed accordance with RID. For IgM determination, crossover studies and patients having less than 4300 mg/L in this protein showed good agreement, even though more elevated samples, run on the TDx, showed a discrepancy in proportionally compared to the other two methods. Normal reference intervals (95% confidence limits) determined on the TDx agreed well with those established for the other immunochemical methods.